School of Prophets
Next Dimension Bible College & Schools of Ministry
Samuel School of the Prophets

Introductory Course Description
(Module One)
Intro to the prophetic proper
Prophetic Theology I
Intro to visions, dreams, audio and visuals
Prophetic Mentoring
Consecrated for the call
Samuel's school of the prophets
Elijah's school of prophets
The office- The function- The government

Intermediate Course Description
(Module Two)
Prophetic Hermeneutics
Prophetic Pastors and Teachers
Sanctification and the Prophetic
Theology End-time Flow
Sound Theology- Sound Prophecy I
Prophetic Application I (the church)
Prophetic Application II (the marketplace)
Prophetic Application III (influential sectors)

Advance Course Descriptions
(Module Three)
Prophetic Communications (twelve method)
Seers, O.T
Seers, N.T
God’s End-time Marching Order III
Residency and Thesis
Practicum Observation and Critique
Divine vs. Divination
Prophetic Complexities I (Illustrated)

Prophetic Complexities II (Case and point)
Prophetic Complexities III (Five-Fold Interfacing)
End-time Five-fold Descriptive
God’s End-time Marching Order I
God’s End-time Marching Order II